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Mills, Electric [I'rtvrer mid Hatton's
Ford.

The Intelligencer has had much to
say recently about the remarkably
rapid growth of manufacturing indus¬
tries in thia County. Cotton mill after
cotton mill has been established within
the last few months, adding thousands
of spindles to an already highly credi¬
table industrial showing. There are
now in operation and in course of
actual construction in this county cot¬
ton mille aggregating :>05,000 spindles.
In addition, there is at Portman, on
.Seneca Uiver, ö miles distant, an elec-
trical power plant furnishing ."¡,000
electrical horse power to the city of
Anderson, all of which is consumed by
the mills, the small industries and iii
lighting tho city. Thia industrial de¬
velopment has been at Anderson and
along the eastern border of the County
-Piedmont and Pelzer along the
Saluda River, and Williamstou, Helton
and Honoa Path along the ¡Southern
Railway track.
No section of this State baa made

such rapid strides in the development
of natural resourced in tho past two

Îearë aa bas Anderson County, and the
ntelligencer has devoted much time
and apace to keeping every movement
made in thia direction prominently be¬
fore the people, thna aiding aa best it
could the aucceaaof theae various en¬
terprises.Those of our people who formulated
the plana and carried into execution
the varioua details, which made per-
niaueut the industries abovo referred
to, are to be congratulated. Theyhave accomplished a work which will
tell wonderously for voara to come in
the development of thia section of tho
the State, but this article is intended
to point to the fact that what hus boen
done ia but a beginning of the devel¬
opment of tho resources of Anderson
County. Aa has been said, tho indus¬
trial development has been at Ander¬
son aud along the eastern bordor of
the County. Beyond tho development
of 5,000 electrical horse-power at Port¬
man, all of which is consumed here in
tho city, nothing of an industrial na¬
ture hus been done in tho western por¬tion of tho county. The Townships of
Savannah, Rock Mills, Fork, Pendle¬
ton and part of Garvin comprises this
Boction, and are perhaps tho most pro¬
ductive Townships ot tho County. On
Tiumioo River, which borders Fork
Township on tho south, at Hutton's
F > I. a distance of 14 miles from An-
v" sou on a straight line, are shoals
ac.uao WHICH ti dam can bu constructed
at a nominal coat and n water power
obtained which can be made to gener¬
ate 20,000 electrical hoi so-power, net,
transmitted to Anderson. Phis is not
speculation, but based upon careful
surveys and calculations made by
highly reputable engineers. This prop¬erty is owned and controlled by citi¬
zen» of Anderson. A few moments'
reflection will present to tho mind the
wonderful possibilities of Anderson
with this power developed. It will be
sufficient to furnish sixteen milla the
size of the Orr Cotton Mill, or a multi¬
tude of smaller industries, lc would
make possible an industrial develop¬
ment more than double that we now
have and an increase in population of
at least 20,000 souls. All that is now
in tho way of the immediate establish¬
ment ut these shoals of a power plantia want of unanimity of action on tho

fiart of those of our people now in the
end in industrial development. There

ia no lack of money nor is there lack of
confidence, buta lack of coining to-

Sether in concert of action. Why, it ia
ifticolt to tull, because all who know

anything of tho enterprises alreadylaunched can readily see that contracts
for a very considerable amount of elec¬
trical horse-power could bu signed to¬
day, producing an income sufficient to
make the bonds for such nu tun er prise
a ready aale in the money markets.
The plant at Portman produces 5,000electrical horse-power, which is onlysnfticieut to run three mills, thu small

industries and light tho city. Theyhave not to -day a dollar's wort li of
power for aale. The industries already
in operation and to be put in operationin the near future-industries in actual
course of conetruction, leaving out the
the R. S. Hill mill, the building of
which is an assured fact-will need all
of 5,000 horse-power, and should theydecide upon electrical power and enter
into contracts for power io be furnish¬
ed from Hutton's Ford, ou TugalooRiver, before another cotton season
thia power would be developed and the
population of Anderson would be
climbing rapidly towaidsUO.OOO inhabi¬
tants. And all depends simply upon a
few of our leading men getting to¬
gether.
The development of this power

means too much to the city of Ander¬
son to be lost. It means more cotton
mills and hundreds of small industries
and a rich and populous ci ty. It makes
possible the liukiug together of adja¬
cent towna by electric railways andthe development of resources which
will always remain dormant if steam
power be depended upon.That this power caunotbe developedand lost to Anderson must not be re¬
garded too lightly. The contour of tho
country around lint ton's Ford ia ideal
aaa situ foi* a mill and mill village.Elberton, Ca., can be reached in 10
miles by railway, electrical or blanchof the Southern, on a ridge where there
would be practically nu grading andabsolutely no tresse mg, and Hartwell,only 8 miles from Hutton's Ford, with
Kl her ton, could take all the power notneeded by the mills established at the
power plant.For those in position ld help td suc¬
cess the development of this great re¬
source of Anderson County lo hit with
no show of interest while i he industries
already eslablishtd ure placing their
orders for steam power, is cont rai y to
tue spirit heretofore exhibited by our
leading men andi»hard to understand.
Had it not already been demonstrated
that" eïerhicai power is decidedlycheaper than steam, the recent condi¬tions in tho coal fields of Pennsylvania
would appear to bu quite sufficient to
teach them tu take no chances. Two
hundred thousand miners tm a strike
and ateam coal (anthracite) at $12 to
$18 per ton waa the situation less than
a week ago and may be again nt anytime. Organized labor baa demonstra¬
ted ita power to wago war tu succeaa,the operators are smarting under the
conditions which forced them to ac¬
knowledge the labor organization, audif affairs remain quiet and sereno for
any great length of time* it will be sur¬

prising._
Death of a Good Negro.

Mr. Editor: Matilda Johnson died on
Monday morning, 18th inst, at 4
o'clock, at the home of W. H. Mc¬
Adams, near Antreville» with whom
ehe had lived for fourteen years. Po
»ralyais wa* the canse of her death,
with which she had been afflicted for
vabout three years. She waaW years
of ag«\ and a good, faithful woman,
who w held in high esteem hy all of
Jtot wnrto friends. She leaves three
eons and three daughters to cherish
lier memory . A Friend.

Best 7 heme F*rtn in Elbert Comity,
Ga . for reut cheap. ,

17-2 Dr. B. F. rimttb, Klbertrr, O«.

Denver Dois.

Theres was considerable frost heroWednesday and Thursday morning of
last week, but not enough to injureanything except very lute corn und
cotton.
The cotton crop is nearly all picked

except the late patches that put on a
«inall crop ot bolls after the July rains
commenced. Thc farinera concede
that the crop here ia from one-third to
one-half short. Private letters from
Texan state that it is more than one-
half ort' in middle Texas, the main cot¬
ton belt tho State. But specula¬
tors, despite all crop reports to the
contrary, are estimating tho crop at11,000,000 bales, so as to reduce the
price until it passes out of the hands of
the producer.
The farmers in this section are con¬

gratulating themselves on havingraised enough hog nud hominy this
year to feed themselves next year,which will greatly reduce expenses andmake them less dependent on the cot¬
ton crop.
Kev. J. E. Heard preached a forci¬ble and effective sermon to nn atten¬tive audience at Sandy Springs last

Sunday afternoon, after which tho
sacrament of the Lord's Supper wasadministered to the members.
Kev. Norman Prince, of Anderson,has au appointment to preach at SandySprings on the 4th Sabbath at ll a. m.ile hus also promised to deliver an ad¬dress on the 1st Sabbat li in November

at 2 p. m., at which time the church
proposes to have a missionary rally andchildren's day. It will be uninterest¬
ing occasion, and all friends of tho
cause are invited to attend.
Miss Lillian Jolly nttended the Con¬ference of the Woman's Foreign .Mis¬sionary Society of the M. E. Church,South, which was held at Greenvillelast week. She was sent as a delegatefrom the Sandy Springs AuxiliarySociety, which made a wise choice, asAl iSH Lillian is one of its most zealousworkers.
The friends of Wm. McGill were gladt«» learn he had been appointed Super¬intendent of tho County Hom»', a posi¬tion that he has in thu past lilied 'ac¬

ceptably for several years-Mrs. J. B. Douthitt, of Auton, wanthu guest of her sister, Mrs. J. ReedGarrison, on thu 14th.
Many of the colored people ef Den¬

ver and vicinity atteuded tho circus ontho 14th. They came back very muchdisappointed, saying the whole show
wus wrecked near Augusta and so
many killed they had not enough left
to have a street parade, und there was
no performance at all. They did uot
«tay to seo it. One darkey declared he
saw four of the men and two elephantsthat were killed and they were em¬
balming them at Tolly's Furniture
Store. What a great thing is imagina¬tion.

Cutlet Will Garrison, of Clemson,
was home on furlough for a few dayshist week.
Miss Blanche Brown waa in Ander¬

son last week visiting friends and her
cousin, Mrs. Annie Usborne, who is
very ill with fever.

Miss Isa Holton, of Iola, is boardingwith Mrs. A. C. Larimer and attendingthe High School in Belton.
Miss Mattie Eskew and Ethel Vandi-

ver, from neur Anderson, were in Den¬
ver Friday visiting friends and rela¬
tives.
Mrs. M. B. Horton and children, of

loin, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harper, of
Picken?, were guests of Kev. \V. P.Holland and family Inst Fridny, Mr.
und Mrs. Harper resided for" many
yearn near Lebanon, and have manyrelatives and friends in this section
who are alwaysglatl to aee them.
S. L. Eskew, of Pendleton, wnB inDenver Monday on business.
J. L. Jolly came home from Belton

sick lust \\ eduesday, but got better
ami returned to his work Mouday.Miss Hattie McWhorter's friends
were glad to see her at home Saturdayand Sunday. She returned Monday to
bur school at the Kiverside Mills.
H. N. Garrison is operating the Bow¬den gin this year and is having a good

run of custom. Incognita.
Court ol Common Pleas.

Court opeued Monday, the 18th inst.
Monday, Tuesday and until noon Wed¬
nesday was taken up with the ense of
James L. Jones, ns administrator of
estate of Susan V. Jones, against the
C. W. C. Railway Co. After threehours deliberation the jury gave the
plaintiff a verdict of 81,400. A motion
for new trial was argued but hot sus¬
tained. An appeal to Supreme Court
will probably be taken.
Geer Bros. against B. F. and Mrs. S.V. Daeus. Verdict in favor of plaintifffor 8194-20.
J. J. Majors against Eliza L. Shaw,

et ul. Verdict tor defendant.
Lorrick & Lorance against W. W.Hassell. Verdict for pluituiff. Newtrial argued and plain till' given thealternative of reducing Unding of jury

or new nisi granted.
K. \V. Pruitt against C. & W. C.Railway. Damages. Verdict foi-plain¬tiff $134.00
In the case oE George O. Tennyagainst the Anderson Water, Lightami Power Company, foreclosure of

mechanic's lien. The plaintiff nsked$28,000 and the defendants set npcounter claim of SST.000. A motion
was miltie to strike our. the answer of
de tend a ii ts. The motion wns refusedwithout prejudice, leaving the matter
to come up at the next term, tho ques¬tion then to be decided as to whether
the courter claim should not be re¬
tí ticed to the amount asked by the
plaintiff.
Court adjourned nt noon Saturday.

Aaron News.

Mrs. T. M. Vandiver returned home
Saturday from a two-weeks' visit to
home folks at Iva. She was accompa-
nled by her sister, Miss Annie Brown,
r*C Anderson.j/rs. Wm. Harper, of Central, wns
tho guest of .Miss Maude Guyton Satur¬
day night and Sunday.
Hopewell was well represented at the

Children's Day exercises at Eureka last.
Snndayjnight. The program was well
arranged and everything carried out
nicely.
The "Old Folks' Singing" at Hope¬

well last Sunday was much enjoyed by
all present, especially the older people.J. B. Gentry left for Rock Hill last
week, whore he will have charge of the
Bethesda High School, nenr that place.
Misses Ada, Ida and Eva Vandiver

spent a fortnight with their cousins,
Misses Pet and Sallie Vandiver last
week.
Misses Hannie Smith and Fannie

Guyton were welcome guests of Miss
Hattie Guyton recently.
J. A. Shirley and family, of Belton,

were among friends and relatives here
Saturday night and Sunday.
Oct. 21,1902. Observer.

Hang your barn doors with Hangers
furnished by Sullivan Hardware Go. and
you will never bs troubled by hav'ng
them become displaced.
Do Yon Own m Nie« Mare ?
If so, don't fall to breed her to No!nen

R. Green's fine colt. DIAMOND DEB. Reg.
No. 85,785, now making the season for a
limited number of mares at R. B. Find»
ley's Stables, McGee's old stand, Andf-r-
aon, 8. C. Tbs beat bred Horse in the
8outb. «

THE ADVANTAGES WHICH ACCRUE
TO THE FARMER.

Some of the Profit He Realizes by the
Establishment of Cotton Seed Oil /Ailis.
No manufacturing industry stands

a« close to the farmer as the cotton
seed oil milla. The interest of the two
are mutual and inseparable. 'A very
large part of the products of the oil
mili» la now returned to the 'arm and
practically ail of it in som? 'orin can
be utilized.
The mill provides a profitable market

for the surplus seed, and returns the
product to Hie farmer, with greatlyenhanced value in a finished condition.
While th<> larger part of the business

between the mill and the farmer ls
conducted on a basis of barter and ex¬
change, lt does not actually ditter
much in results from the toll system of
the corn mill.
The oil mill purchases the seed In

the open market, and sells its products
in the same way, hut ultimately, all
nf the hulls and meal should get back
to the farms from which the seed were
shipped. Willie this is now thc reault
in many cases, lt ls not as common or
general as the practice should be. Ev¬
ery pound of these two products pro¬duced in the Smith should le- returned
lo the land, either as fertilizer ap¬plied direct, or stock feed, the latter
much to bc preferred, as their value
in that way ls Immensely increased.
About 1X30 a cotton seed oil mill waa

established at Columbia, S. C. The
historian of the time only considered it
of sufllolent Importance to congratu¬late the "public-spirited" citizen who
had enterprise enough to establish the
huslness, but did make the : arther
i'Oinmen' that th" owner "expressed
from cc ton «oed a very fair grade of
edible oil." No further reference is
made to this beginning of the busi¬
ness, and il can only he inferred that
the improper handling of Ute product,
or the prejudices of the people againstthis .'edible oil." prevented it from be¬
ing successful. in ISCO Aldigeefound thousands of tons of
seed dumped on the commons, and
placed unuer guard td prevent the
cows from eating them, as they were
regarded as poisonous to cattle.
From such conditions lias grown a

magnificent industry that has addedmillions to the value of Southern
farms, increased the traffic of the i ail-
roads, established an immense foreigntrade with this country, earned fair
returns for its promoters, while givingemployment to thousands of men at
remunerative wages, many of whom
otherwise would be idle at the season
when their work is required at the
mills.
In all of thia development the great¬

est benefits have been derived by thefarmers. The mills have taken the seedwhich prior to their establishment,
were either lost entirely or wastefullyused, and converted them into valuable
products, easily and economicallyhandled, resulting in the cheaper pro¬duction of crops, and Increased yields
per acre.
Raising and fattening cattle has been

one of the Interesting features of thiadevelopment. The fattening of cattlein the South for market, outside, per¬haps, of the Texas ranges, was un¬known before the extensive use of cot¬ton seed hulla and meal. At present,almost every neighborhood is raisinga few head of cattle for the butcher
on this feed, and In many sections,numbers of cattle are being fattenedIn thia way. 'Aa this business Increasesit will be followed by the erection ofpacking houses In the South with allthe advantages of such Industries.Any land-owner can make fatteningcattle profitable. It has been chemi¬
cally demonstrated, sustained by prac-
tlcal tests that the droppings from cat-
tie fed on cotton seed meal is equal in
feeding value to the meal itself applied
directly to the land. No other feed
has any such comparative value.
When this is considered, the immense
advantages derived by the farmers
from the establishment of cotton seed
oil mills is realized even if no other
benefits accrue, but when the abund¬
ance and cheapness of hulls Is consid¬
ered, and their value to the farmer
and feeder recognized, some idea is
given of the splendid work and advan¬
tages the other mills have accom¬
plished towards the development of
Southern agriculture.
In almost any season, regardless of

the price of seed and products, the
mills of the Southern Cotton Oil Mill
Company of the Carolinas and Georgia
will give back to the farmers all of the
meal and hulls produced from the seed
in exchange for the seid, reservingonly the oil. and small amount of short
lint to cover transportation charges,
cost of working, interest on Investment
and profits. No more liberal division
of the profits between manufacturers
and consumer has "fever been accom¬
plished. It makes the business co¬
operative, returning to the farmer all
that is of any value to him, in a great¬ly improved condition, and consequent¬
ly greatly increased in valus, and
leaving with the mill only that partof the ceed universally regarded as de¬
trimental in its natural condition,
either ns a feed or fertilizer, from
which the mill must reo'ize all of its
expenses, including coat of working.
The oil ls converted at the refineries

In Savannah into pure and whole¬
some substitutes for lard, known as
"Palmatlna" and "Snowdrift," and ls
given beck to the consumers' table as
a delicacy nt a low price, or as a pure
cooking ell, as Wesson Cooking Oil.
The refuse or waste from the refined
oil is made into a soap, und sold back
at a cost that place.' lt In the. reach of
the poorest. The lint ls made into
quilts, pillows and mattresses and sold
at a price thrvt ranken lt possible for
the bed-vnomn of th« humblest cot ti se
to be comfortably furnished.
In buying or Tailing c attle to bn ;at-

tened en hull:- and meal, every . frort
should be made to secure good beef-
producing breads. A prominent and
successful packer ls authority for tho
statement that the Improved breeds
will sell on foot for three times as
much ns the common stock.
.The conatm ption of beef in thp South

far oxece ! eny previous period. It
can be met by home production If
Southern farmers will use ali the hull«
and meal mud" by tit" oil mills, with¬
out drawing or. the West. At present
only about one-fourth of the cotton
seed meal ls ronrUW»d where lt Is pro¬
duced for feeding and fertilizing crops,the balance finding a market either in
Europe or In the Eastern or Western
States.
The cotton oil Industry has been de¬

veloped when it was most needed by
the ponnlo nf tho Routh .'»«peolnlly \yy
the Southern Cotton Oil Company,
which has mills throughout the South
and general her;deserters at Columbia,
S. C., Goldsboro. N. C.. Charlotte, If.C.. Atlanta, Ca., and Savannah and
Augusta. Ga Its only danger is In
being over-done. It should get to
such proportions as to have the crush¬
ing capacity run ahead of the produc¬
tion of seed, or the production of oil
increase faster than the consumption,
the results would be disastrous both to
the mill owners, and to the farmers.
lt ls a business requiring a high order
of commercial intelligence for Its suc¬
cessful continuance, and lt ls manifest¬
ly to the interests of the manufacturer
and to the farraer to keep it well with¬
in reasonable bounds.

Danger la Fall Colds.
Fall o*«ldM ar«* lishl* tn hung on all win¬

ter, leaving the need« nf pneumoniahrouonltiM or consumption. Foley's,flomv and Tar eurea quickly and pre¬vents fintona rea ul tn. It IH Old Btld re¬
liable, ti ind and :««ted. safe and sure,.xmtain« no onlata* and will not consti¬
pate. Evan« Pharmacy.
WANTED-«.\rao Iron of ever* da-

«orlptlon and Old Machiner*. Any kindof firs wreoks or stock. Writ* for par¬ticular*. Add« ea J. B. Garfunkel,' Co¬
lumbia, P. C, 16-4.
Do you couterop'ate doing any build¬

ing? Tr en, you should examine Sulli¬
van Hardware Co's, line of Builder's
Hardware. They have all the latest de«j v-lgns of Looks Bolt?, «fte, and can fit

' j o up in a moat aatWactory w*y.

ANY CHURCH or parsonage or insti¬tution'supported by voluntary contribu¬tion will be given a liberal quantity oftbe Longman <fc Martinez Paints when¬
ever they paint.
NOTE-Thia baa been our cuatotn fortwenty-seven years; any building notMauaiactorily painted will be repainted at

our expense; about one gallon of LinseedOil to be added to every gallon of theItaint to make ready for nae; lt's mixed
n two minutes, and the cost of the paintthereby reduced to about «1.30 per gallon.Yearly product over one t dillon gal¬lons. Apply to any of ourr.gents, alway«the beet merchant in every city and townin the United »tates.

Longman A Martinez.Sole A Kout«, F. U. Clayton <k Co., An¬derson, Holcombe & Haynle, Belton.

MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousanddollara to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
WANTED-District Managers for thePennsylvania Casualty Company ofScranton, Pa., writing all forms of lia¬bility, elevator and plate glass insurance.Will pay to the right agent extra com¬mission.

Bequest, Dudley & Mann,Resident Managers,14-6 Charlotte, N. C.Churns! Churns! Churns! A lot of allsizes of the celebrated Cylinder Churnsjust received. Brock Hardware Co.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have just re¬ceived the flrat and only solid esr load ofGrates ever brought to Anderson. Theyhave all the late designs and finishes andcan quote Interesting prices.

Don't
Imagine that all Flour« are alike. Thereis a difference, a big difference, tío muchdepends upon having pare, white andnutritions Flour that the subject lsworthy your careful investigation andconsideration.
Yon will be better aailsfied in selecting"Clifton" flour, a fact that everyone whoknows anything about 'lour will tell

you. In purity, whiteness and quality,"Clifton" Flour excels all other Flours.Don't imagine that because "Clifton"Flour is a high-grade Flour that theprice is high, because the price is low, inreach of all houseekeepers. Cheap Flouria dear at any prioe, while "Clifton" isthe very best that you oan buy.Bransford Mills, Owensboro, Ky.
Merchants, Do YOB Haadle Shoos?
We are selling agenta for J. K. Orr'scelebrated Advertised Red Seal Shoes,Boston and Atlanta. This Line com-

Ërises evervthing from the cheapestrogan to the finest hand made goods.Our men's King Bee to retail at $3.50 audLadies' Queen Bees to retail at $2 50 arethe most elegant and best advertisedShoes on the market. Every pair war¬ranted. We eek merchants in need ofShoes to call at our office and inspectthia Line.
WEBB & CATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agents.

Save your erasa with a Blade andSnath from Sullivan Hardware Co. Theyhave Blades perfectly set and sharpenedwhich they can furnish with any styleSnath wanted.

******** ¿- ^A.^^AA^^^^^^^^AAA^AA ff^m

m nor OTARI
11 Ctoapr to all otter Stores kt for ilie Gash Only."

The Most
Popular Farmer's Wife

Contest.
THOSE

WHO
LEAD!

In the contest to win a Handsome 112 Piece Fine ENG¬
LISH DINNER SET, which we will present FREE OF
CHARGE on January 1st to the Most Popular Farmer's
Wife, the leaders counted to last Saturday are :

MRS. J. D. COMPTON", Townville, first.
MRS. MATTIE BROWN, Williamston, second.
MRS. GUSSIE McG&RLEY, Iva, third.
MRS. JOHN RTJCKER, Anderson, fourth.

One vote for every 10c. purchase at this Store, and every¬
thing Cheaper than at all Stores, but for the Cash only.

SPECIAL.
MEN'S CLOTHING-

AT LITTLE PRICES THIS WEEK
*

THE GLOBE STOKE.
A SENSIBLE WOMAN.

CITY, OCTOBER 12TH, 1902.
DEAR FRED : No need to waste time looking around. That big, fat manthat stays down next to the Post/Offioe, in that Store that has the horse-shoe

sign on the window, has just the Goods we need, and thc price is within your
means. KATE.

P. S.-Don't fail to bring me one of those Blaok Mercerised Skirts at 49c.
eaoh. If you don't appreciate r.heni yourself, remember I would enjoy one or
more of them for my own use. KATE.

The above explains itself. "A Sensible Woman,'* don't you think so ?
We want all customers to feel that when they trade with JNO. A. AUS¬

TIN and THE MAGNET they will get thc best Goods at the best priées.
WONDERFUL. SHOE BARGAINS.

Ladies' Dongola all solid Shoes, sizes 3's to 5's, the other fellow's price$1.00 per pair, we make the price 59o. per pair. Children's Pebbled Grain allsolid leather Shoes, sises 9 to 12, the other fellow's price 65o. per pair, we
name the underselling price of 51c. per pair. Misses' Pebbled Grain all solidleather Shoes, sizes 13 to 2, the other fellow's prioe 85c. pair, vre name lead¬ing prioe Gio. pair.

We proudly make the claim that we oan save yon 21o. on every SHIRT
you buy. The Shirts are bast quality Percale, Madras and Bedford Cord, inthe nuoat seasonable colora, stripes and figured effects. Men's sizes, the etherfellow's prioe 50c. eaoh, our 21 o. saving price 29o. eaoh.

TO WIN TRADE and outstrip all competition All Wool Jeans PANTS,the other fellow's dollar kind, only &0o. nair. .'
JEANS, all wool 7-oz., the other fellow's prioe 25o. yard, our tempingprice 21o. yard. xFlannelette Waisting, in all the new eolors and effects, our undersellingprice lOo, 12Jo and 15o per yard.
Felt Window Shades, eomplete with fixtures, only 9o eaoh.
Don't forget the 29o Shirts. Too good to last long at the priée, 29o.

AB80LUTBLY FREE !
On Monday, the first day of December, we will give to ibo person hold¬ing the lnoky number a handsome Iron King Cooking Stove, ooinplcto with allcooking vessels and necessary tinware-value $50.00. With every purcb&soof $1.00 yon are entitled to numbered Coupon. This is easy and worin tryingfor. Remember this when yon are shopping ; also remember that the Magnetis the place where good Goods are cheap and oheap Goods are good every time.

Yours always truly,
JOHN A. AUSTIN ANO THE MAGNET,

*9* The man down next to the Post Office that sells the Be»..

We
Are
Fast

i

Our
Great

For thus far in October our

Than they have ever been to date.

We axe making this THE PLACE to bay-

Dry Goods,

We are truly the Great Popular-Priced Head-to«Foot Out-
fitters for Hen, Women and Children.

Your dollar is doing great things in our Big Stock.
Men, you can't afford to miss one of our-

$7.50,
$10.00,
$12.50.

Suits of Clothes.
Nor our-

$1.00,
$150,
$2.50.
$3.50,

No betti wearing or more stylish line of Ladies' Tine
Shoes than we show here. Then the practical, every-dayShoes are so economically priced.

Great line Men, Women's and Children's Underwear.
If you haven't been to our Millinery feast you ^i.ould

come quick and secure some of the beautiful Hats this de¬
partment is turning out.

We most heartily thank our friends who have helped nfl
to shove off this great business, and earnestly beg others to
come, that we may make this business grow larger as it rolla
on to the holidays.

Wholesale and Retail,


